
Intramurals
Add Track '

Frat Sport Council
Eliminates Rifle Meet

Twent representatives
met with Harold Petz, director of
tntra-mur- sports last night at the
coliseum and mapped out their ac- -

tivitict for the coming year.

Rifli shooting was eliminated by
an almost unanimous vote, and a

track meet, to be held In March

Was passed. The track meet will

fill In between the fall and spring
sports.

Tennis and coif will be played
this fall Instead of in the spring; as
It was last year. This is to give
more time to the spring sports,
and also it will not conflict with
various university activities as
they have before. Soccer was also
taken up and a vote will be taken
next fall as to whether they will

have enough time to have it.
In the future it is hoped that

a new lighted baseball diamond
will be constructed so that night
Softball games can be played In

the fall and spring.

SPECIALS
Regular 5c

CANDY BARS

FOB 1 5
CIGARETTES V.

( Hind. Old (iold,
RillPlxh. l.ilvliIrA,

k hvnlrrf Irld

15c. Pocket Thin

TOBACCO
Half & Half,
Prince Albert,
Velvet,
Kentucky Club. .

10c
CHEAPPER SYSTEM
1325 0 St. Lincoln

Between 13th & 14th

Varsity Qridmen Hit
Pay Dirt Four Times
In Clash With Fresh
Yearlings Block One

Veteran Tally Attempt
on Ten Yard Marker

Varsity footballers went thru
one hour of offensive scrimmage
with freshmen gridders yesterday,
manufacturing four touchdowns,
and failing on one occasion to hit
pay dirt with four downs, after
getting inside the ten yard line.

The team failing to score was
composed of mostly third and
fourth string players, with Biff
and staff watching mainly for mis
takes instead of scores or yard
age gained.

Starting lineup for the two
teams:

Ynntlly
Kiililer
(rtmni
Mills
lli'hm . .
Weill ..
Hob nun
llltpp
I'lnrk Unison
hmld
(ullllmn lb Hartley

Best showing of the scrimmage
were the first two plays after
Dodd returned the frosh klckoff
35 yards to the yearling 45. Then

M U (

ouj .
lK drove over

from ten yard line for the score
and then kicked goal.

Harry

hrig

number three was
scored bv the second string

with second and third
string Eight plays
necessary to carry the ball over,
with Luther scoring on

yard end Luther
(Continued on

Floor

Created by Parker to guard pens from
inks . . . Ends t9 of the

fountain pen troubles

There is not and ntver has bten any othtr pen
desigicd to handle all kinds of and bad

as well as the Parker Vacumotic.
One reason is that this modern has no
rubber sac, no lever filler, no piston pump. It
is filled by simple diaphragm, sealed in the top,
where ink ran never touch or decompose it

parts.
And its patented barrel lets SEE

the level of ink at times see when to refill.
This pedigreed Beauty of laminated Pearl and

Jet everywhere acknowledged to be the grandest
pen ever created. Yet even this Guaranteed

Perfect can be up by
the grit and gum in writing inks.

Hence to guard the celebrated Parker Pens from
inks, Porker experts developed this

utterly new kind of writing ink called Qui'nJc

an ink cleanses any pen as it writes.

This is done by secret ingredient, wholly
It dissolves the gum and other trouble-

some particles left in your pen by inks. It
makes your pen self cleaner cleans as it writes.

Parker Quint it rich, and
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Gymnasts
Report

Coach Miller
First

First action In the fifth year of
Varsity Gymnastics will be seen
next Monday afternoon at the Coli

seum. Ten or more experienced
men are expected to report.

Coach Miller mat an
men interested in participating in
gymnastics apply at his office at
the coliseum or report tor practice
Monday, p. m.

Promising candidates expected
to report for this years squad are:

Frosh Qridders
Promise Varsity
Qood Scrimmage

Squad of Nine
Teams for Fray

After only few days of work,
Coach Adolph Lewandowski is
very much pleased by the im-

provement of the 128 members of
the freshman football squad. This
came after two complete teams
had scrimmaged against the var-
sity.

With nine full teams to throw
against the Saturday,
Lewandowski hopes to put pre-
sentable team on the field. In the
tentative starting lineup it seems
that Bob Ludwick of Lincoln and
Jerry Dutcher of Benson will get
the call. Blue of Tecumseh
and Vic Schleich of Lincoln have

Get Your Parker Quink at GOLD'S
Street

Event the Fastest Foiaimaiisi Pea
Performs Far Bettor

When Filled this Ink . . . A Creation!
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Never watery or gummy. And it dries on PAPER
31 quicker than average, due to atepped-u- p

penetration. Yet Quink costs no more than ordi-
nary inks small bottles, ISc and 25c,

If you use an ordinary pen, you need Quink
even more than does a Parker Pen owner to
keep it in writing condition. If ju use a Parker
Pen, you'll be thrilled and surprised by the way it
performs when filled with Quink. For until we
created Quink and the Parker Vacumatic Pen,
there never was a really scientific writing com-
bination.

Those who can afford the beat will not rest until
they have them both. The Parker Pen Company,

Wis.
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PARKER PENS Sold by
BOYD JEWELRY CO

Parher Distributors
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Schedules
Practice Monday.

Improved
Ready

Modern Marvelous

Southwick, Seler, Seidel, Wedg-

wood. Allen, Luke, and lettermen
Proffltt, Cadwell, and Glass.

The Nebraska team competes
with representatives of the Big
Ten and the Rocky Mountain con-

ferences and has in the past been
placed against such schools as
Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, and Chi- -

caret. Most of the tilts will be
scheduled for the second semes-
ter of this school year. At least
two contests are to be held at
home.

As has been the custom in the
last several years, the Cornhusk-er- s

will probably receive a bid to
the Rockey Mountain A. A. U. In-

vitational Meet. When not active,
the Gym team will give exhibitions
between halfs of basketball games
during the coming season.

been getting the nod at tackle,
while Ed Schwartzkopf of Lincoln

and Phil Bordy of Silver Creek

have been stationed at guard. Hut)

Monsky, Omaha, should be the

first string center.
In the backfield Howard Zorn,

Dalton, quarterback; Dick Debban,
Elwood and Henry Rohn, Fremont,
halves; and Jack Stubbs of Nor-
folk are slated to get the call.
Doug Hudson of Curtis and Herb
Grote of Benson should see lots of
service in the backfield.

A partial list of teams, names
and positions follows:

IP 070"

By
Norman
Harris

Today we come out with our
five-sta- r, super special tip on to-

morrow's football game not one
of these things such as the day's
best bet being Hampden-Sidne- y

for the reason that it has no game
scheduled. Ours is a real game
and after burning the midnight
oil for hours pondering the ques-
tion, we are picking the Husker
varsity to beat the freshmen in
fact we'll be in Siam Monday if
they don't (that's where Henry
McLemore said he'd be if Joe
Louis didn't beat Max Schmeling
in their first meeting in the ring).
In making this prediction we real-
ize what a burden we're placing
on the varsity, for when the sports
writing tribe begins to peer into
the future it's a warning for foot-
ball teams to rush foi the nearest
bomb-pro- of shelter.

Speaking seriously, though, the
coaching staff will ai.-ec- t the
team's play, on the field, and in-

sofar as that goes it won't be an
actual game. However, it will
give Biff a good line on his men
for the Minnesota game, and will
mark the first appearance on the
Husker gridiron for about a hun-
dred freshmen.

If the game goes like most of
the frosh-varsi- ty games, it will be
more or less of a touchdown
parade on the varsity side. In
fact, last time the frosh scored a
toucnaown in tne annual game
was when Steve Hokuf was play
ing witn them in 1931, the year he
was forced to refrain from varsity
competition. However, once in a
while the freshmen turn on some
passing fireworks, which bring a
first down or two, 'and 1'iere's
always the possibility of a fleet
youngster getting loose on a punt
return If the varsity lets down. Ad-
mission is only a quarter, while to
see an Icy league team murder an
early season setup you would pay
ten times that much. The frosh are
not weaklings, so you'll see Just
as good a game as many a regu
lation contest.

In the day's other games Texas
seems to have a little edge over
Kansas tho the wish may be
father to the thought here. D. X's
team outweighs the Jays eight
pounds to the man, but even so, a
Kansas win wouldn't be too sur- -

Each Friday a name
will be xViiid in this
space, ,It entitles said
person and lady to a
free Sunday evening
meal at

BEAUMONT'S
Home of Fine Foods

Dinner Music Thl$ Week

STANLEY BREWSTER

226 So. 12th B4040

prising. Alabama loo ;s stronger
than U. R. C, but we J like to see
Howard Jones' boys put down the
tide.

Iowa State is in this year with
a team good enough to take Den-
ver, while Oklahoma can hardly
hope to beat Rice. Last year the
Sooners won while the Owls were
mtifus Ernie Lain. Lain and Cordill
should carry Rice past the Norman
boys.

Despite all this n talk
about pitying Pitt because of bad
West Virginia, we think the Panth-
ers will come out on top. Ditto for
Army over Wichita. Wichita and
West Virginia have had too much
publicity to take a surprise win
over the big boys.

In the other games it's Califor-
nia over St. Mary's, Purdue over
Detroit, and Arkansas over Okla-
homa A. & M. Pick your own in
the Idaho-Orego- n State and Ore-
gon Washington State games.

r

Locke Praises 'Pa' Soph Athletes
Former Pupil Lauds
Track's Grand Old Man

"Coach Schulte h.is done wore
for high school students of Ne-

braska than any other six or a
dozen men." This was the praise
heaped on the university's retired
"grand old man" of the track
world Thursday at the

club meeting.
The singer of Henry Schulte's

praise was one of his former atar
pupils, Roland "Gyp" Lorke. hon-

ored guest at the meeting, and for
many years world record holder of
the 220-yar- d 'dash. In paying trib-
ute to his former mentor, Locke
pointed out the various conipeti-tive- s

tests which Schulte worked
out to aid in the development of
both scholars and thelctes. Schulte
made a brief address.

Again Magee's
Lead in Style

If you cared for the

smartness, the

ness, the color of gab-

erdines trfe softness

and comfort of flannel

you'll go wild over

the NEW COVERTS...

the latest trend in men's
clothing ... a natural

that will sweep the

country. The newest

in three button and
Double breasted blade
models . new plain

shades and neat stripe

patterns . . . styles for

college men and for

business wear . and

as usual Magee's have
them all. You'll miss

the hit of the year if

you miss seeing these

smart Coverts.

Smart Plain Fabrics
i( Spaced Stripe Patterns :

Six New Fall Shades
Cobalt Blue Harvest Rroun
Forrest Green Autumn Green

Dusk
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Vie For Award
Students Apply Oct. 3

For Prize

Sophomore athlete Interested
in the Joseph Simon cash award of
one hundred dollars may secure
application blanks from the office
of Dean C. H. Oldfather of the
arts and science college.

William Pteiff was last gear's
winner. Candidates will be Judged
on .scholarship, athletic prowess,
and all around ability, whioh they
displayed during their freshman
year. All applications must be
filed in the dean's office before 4
p. m., Oct. 3.
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